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               6       The impact of tourism on 
the behavior of rehabilitated 
 orangutans ( Pongo abelii  ) in Bukit 
Lawang, North Sumatra, Indonesia   

     David F.   Dellatore    ,     Corri D.   Waitt,     and     Ivona   Foitova    

      Introduction 

 Combining tourism and orangutan ( Pongo spp .) rehabilitation, originally thought 

to work symbiotically, is no longer recommended   (Beck  et al .,  2007 ; Macfi e & 

Williamson,  2010 ; Rijksen & Meijaard,  1999 ; Rosen & Byers,  2002 ; Russon & 

Susilo, this volume). The effects of unregulated tourism     at orangutan rehabilita-

tion programs are somewhat predictable (e.g. higher rates of disease   and mortal-

ity   resulting from increased contact   with humans, and inadequate foraging skills 

resulting from higher dependence on provisioning  ), but they have not yet been 

quantifi ed and studied systematically. Tourism’s effects on wildlife are recognized 

as being understudied   (Berman & Li,  2002 ; Grossberg  et al. ,  2003 ; Kruger,  2005 ). 

This study aimed to investigate these effects via systematic focal observations of 

thirteen rehabilitant and wild Sumatran orangutans ( Pongo abelii ) ranging in areas 

open to tourists around Bukit Lawang, North Sumatra. Results are discussed in 

terms of their implications for how tourism operations need to be restructured to 

better manage and protect this critically endangered species.    

       Conservation situation, rehabilitation, and tourism 

 With the rapid, large-scale degradation, fragmentation, and transformation of wild 

orangutan habitat since the 1970s, increasing numbers of orangutans are being 

displaced from the forest and captured for the illegal wildlife trade (Rijksen & 

Meijaard,  1999 ). It has been illegal in Indonesia to capture and keep wild orangu-

tans since 1924 (Rijksen & Meijaard,  1999 ) so when captive orangutans are discov-

ered they are confi scated by governmental authorities and placed in rehabilitation 

and/or reintroduction programs. These programs often differ in their methods and 

specifi c goals, but all aim to return orangutans rescued from captivity to free forest 
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life and to contribute to orangutan conservation by, for example, helping fi ght the 

illegal wildlife trade (Rijksen & Meijaard,  1999 ). 

   Orangutan rehabilitation began in the 1960s when orangutans were thought 

to be nearly extinct in the wild (Harrison,  1962 ). At that time, experts believed 

rehabilitants could contribute to orangutan conservation by reinforcing depleted 

wild populations, tourism would help these projects and orangutan conserva-

tion, and the awareness that tourism fosters could serve as a major tool to gen-

erate global conservation momentum and convince government offi cials to take 

stronger action to protect biodiversity               (Rijksen,  1978 ; Rijksen & Meijaard,  1999 ). 

For these reasons, tourism was introduced at many early orangutan rehabilitation 

projects. The Bukit Lawang orangutan rehabilitation program was among those 

that welcomed and encouraged tourism with the ex-captive orangutans it was 

rehabilitating. 

 Enabling ex-captive orangutans to readapt to free life in the forest usually 

requires substantial behavioral and cognitive restructuring, and withdrawing 

from human dependence is now recognized as critical to success (Grundmann, 

 2006 ; Rijksen & Meijaard,  1999 ; Russon,  2002 ,  2009 ). Any activities that main-

tain contact with humans, tourism included, foster rather than reduce human 

dependence (Russon,  2001 ). This understanding has resulted in newer orangutan 

reintroduction programs banning tourism with rehabilitant orangutans (Smits 

 et al .,  1995 ). Bukit Lawang is among the sites that maintain tourism operations 

centered on viewing ex-captive orangutans released into the area’s forest (Beck 

 et al .,  2007 ).  

     Orangutan rehabilitation and tourism at Bukit Lawang 

 Bukit Lawang (BL, also called the Bohorok Center), located in the western part 

of   Gunung Leuser National Park (GLNP), hosted an offi cial orangutan rehabili-

tation project from 1973 to 1991 and continued releases until 2001 (Ian Singleton, 

pers. comm.). The BL rehabilitation project was established, in addition to one that 

operated at Ketambe from 1971 to 1975, due to increasing interest in rehabilita-

tion and conservation at that time (Rijksen,  1978 ). It was terminated in 2001 when 

the Sumatran Orangutan Conservation Program established alternative orangutan 

rehabilitation facilities. Although no longer a rehabilitation site, the BL area still 

supports several rehabilitant orangutans and their surviving progeny. National 

park rangers   provide two scheduled supplementary feedings   of bananas and milk 

daily for rehabilitants and, on occasion, for wild orangutans. Feedings occur at a 

raised wooden platform on which rangers distribute provisions by hand, directly, to 

each orangutan that arrives.   

 Orangutan tourism started at BL soon after the rehabilitation project’s incep-

tion and the project was actively attracting tourists by 1977 (  Frey,  1978 ; Rijksen 

& Meijaard,  1999 ).        BL orangutan tourism came to include direct interaction        , 
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allowing western “volunteers” access to orangutans in the name of helping the 

rehabilitation process; it was partly for this reason that the project was terminated 

(Cochrane,  1998 ; McCarthy,  1999 ).   The BL area also still hosts an orangutan tour-

ism industry, based on orangutans that range in the area, which still allows both 

passive viewing and direct interaction. Offi cial GLNP offi ce fi gures show a total of 

310 970 visitors (228 045 foreign) from 1985 to October 2009. The highest annual 

total, 21 577 foreign and 9561 domestic visitors, was reached in 1995. These totals 

do not include unregistered visitors, who may more than double the offi cial fi gures 

(Rijksen & Meijaard,  1999 ).   

 Although it is now forbidden to touch, feed, or disturb the orangutans, infrac-

tions still occur in the forest for tourist enjoyment.                   Many visitor guides   bring ruck-

sacks full of fruit into the forest that they or tourists give to orangutans. Some 

guides guarantee orangutan sightings to visitors, and visitors can pressure guides to 

break the rules.     Most guides provide “scouts” who travel ahead of each tour group, 

calling and luring   orangutans to the trail system until the tourist group arrives. 

Further, there is now mobile phone reception throughout much of the region, mak-

ing long-range scouting and networking possible. A small proportion of the tour-

ists who the fi rst author (DFD) surveyed informally in the course of this study 

reported being unhappy with such practices but many more reported encounters 

with orangutans, with most expressing their satisfaction in holding and/or feeding 

them  . This pattern is further reinforced by the many travel blogs and videos posted 

online that document these kinds of encounters.         

 This study assessed the effects of current orangutan tourism on BL’s rehabili-

tated and wild orangutans, as one facet of a larger study assessing the behavioral 

health of the area’s orangutan population.  

     Methods 

     Study site 

 The study took place in Bukit Lawang within the GLNP, North Sumatra, Indonesia 

(see  Figure 6.1 ). A 2 km 2  study area was established (03 ° 32.770’N, 098 ° 07.000’E) in 

an area of mixed lowland dipterocarp forest, defi ned by the trail system in place.   

     Orangutans 

 The forest supports both a wild and a rehabilitated ex-captive orangutan popula-

tion and their offspring. Data were collected on thirteen habituated orangutans 

selected on the basis of their home ranges including the trail system: seven rehabili-

tated adult females with dependent offspring, two wild adult females with depend-

ent offspring, three rehabilitated adolescent females, and one wild juvenile male 

(see  Table 6.1 ).   
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     Orangutan behavioral observations 

 The data reported represent 796 hours of observations collected from May 22 to 

July 31, 2007, based on focal animal sampling with continuous recording within 

full-day (nest to nest) follows (Altmann,  1974 ; Martin & Bateson,  1993 ). Once a 

follow was initiated, it was continued for three to fi ve consecutive days. 
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 Figure 6.1.      Bukit Lawang study site location  
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 Behavioral observations consisted of recording all the focal individual’s activ-

ities: foraging, resting, traveling, human-oriented behavior (behavior resulting from 

human activity), and other (i.e. social, nesting, play alone). Feeding on natural for-

est foods and on human provisions were coded as “foraging” and “‘human (subset 

human feeding),” respectively. All of the above activities were treated as behavioral 

states and recorded after the focal orangutan had engaged in the activity for at least 

15 seconds. Social behaviors, time spent on the ground, and feeding were recorded 

regardless of duration. Estimates of the orangutan’s vertical height (m) and daily 

travel path were also recorded throughout the day. 

 Range use was plotted by taking a GPS waypoint of the orangutan’s location 

every 30 minutes during follows. The data represented here are from 742 GPS points 

taken from all subjects’ follows over the course of the study.  

     Observations concerning tourism. 

 The impact of tourism on orangutan behavior was coded by recording the orangutan 

behaviors elicited when tourists were in the forest and within visible or audible range 

of the focal orangutan (i.e. within 50 m). Behaviors were identifi ed as elicited by tour-

ists if the orangutan ceased other behaviors (foraging, resting, etc.) and oriented and/

or moved toward humans (Hsu,  2009 ). The number of tourists (excluding guides, 

normally one or two guides per group) encountered daily and tourist guide behaviors 

(feeding and/or calling orangutans, etc.) were also recorded during follows.   

 Table 6.1     Orangutan subjects 

 Orangutan  Offspring  Sex/Age  Background 

 Borjong  F / ~ 20+ yrs  Wild 

  →   Infant  M / ~ 1 yrs  Born to wild mother 

 Edita  F / 24 yrs  Rehabilitated 

  →   Sepi  F / 8 yrs  Born to rehabilitant mother 

 Jecky  F / 11 yrs  Rehabilitated 

 Lucky  F / ~ 20+ yrs  Wild 

  →   Infant  M / ~ 1 yrs  Born to wild mother 

  →   Damar  M / ~ 7 yrs  Born to wild mother 

 Mina  F / 28 yrs  Rehabilitated 

  →   Juni  F / 8 yrs  Born to rehabilitant mother 

 Pesek  F / 38+ yrs  Rehabilitated 

  →   Infant  M / 1 yrs  Born to rehabilitant mother 

  →   April  F / 10 yrs  Born to rehabilitant mother 

 Ratna  F / 20 yrs  Rehabilitated 

 Sandra  F / 18 yrs  Rehabilitated 

 Suma  F / 31 yrs  Rehabilitated 
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     Analyses 

     Behavioral data 

 Daily rates of time dedicated to all behavior categories were calculated (mean, 

standard deviation) for each orangutan to construct activity budgets. The Wilcoxon 

Signed Ranks test was used to determine whether there were signifi cant differ-

ences in activity when tourists were present versus absent (signifi cance level set at 

0.05). Non-parametric statistics were used because these data were non-normally 

distributed.  

     Habitat use 

 GPS points representing orangutan locations during follows were analyzed using 

the Kernel Density Estimation (KDE) tool within the Spatial Analysis extension 

for ArcGIS ArcMap © , to determine areas of high use/concentration in the forest. 

KDE is a nonparametric, probabilistic method that calculates home range bound-

aries based on utilization distribution (UD) data (Silverman,  1986 ; Worton,  1989 ). 

UD, the relative amount of time an individual spends in any one place, provides a 

model for intensity and overlap of range use (Seaman & Powell,  1996 ). The dens-

ity given is an estimate of the amount of time spent in a given area, in this case as 

the number of GPS points recorded in each location. KDE information was then 

overlaid onto a trail map to show usage patterns. Daily path length was calcu-

lated by totaling estimates of the distance traveled between adjacent waypoints for 

a complete day.   

     Results 

         Activity budgets 

 To handle complexities in comparing activity budgets, data from only one age and 

sex class, adult females, were analyzed. Data from the sole independent male were 

dropped. Compared with wild adult female Sumatran orangutans, these BL adult 

female orangutans had very different activity budgets: they devoted less time daily 

to natural foraging (overall mean differences > 20%) and more to rest and other 

activities (see  Table 6.2 ).  

 Comparisons with other rehabilitant populations are hard to interpret because 

the activity budgets reported confound age, sex, species, rehabilitation methods, 

rehabilitation habitat, and duration of forest life. We limited comparisons to the 

Bukit Tiga Puluh rehabilitant population because it represents the same species 

and does not experience tourism (see  Table 6.3 ). This comparison similarly suggests 

that time spent daily on natural foraging was relatively low and on “other” behavior 

was relatively high in BL orangutans. This difference can be explained by human-

related activities, which represented 9% of their activity budget.     
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           Travel and habitat use 

 BL adult female orangutans’ mean daily travel distance was 647  ±  300 m SD, which 

is low relative to wild Sumatran populations (for sexually active females and moth-

ers respectively, 1077  ±  368 m SD and 833 ± 306 m SD in Suaq Balimbing; 722 ± 

293 m SD and 675 ± 282 m SD in Ketambe; Singleton  et al .,  2009 ). Notably, they 

restricted their travel to a small area, much of it heavily infl uenced by humans    . As 

the KDE analysis shows (see  Figure 6.2 ), the BL females did not travel outside the 

main tourism areas; the furthest waypoint recorded was only approximately 0.5 km 

from the nearest trail. The two areas of highest intensity use, the feeding platform 

and the area known as “damar tree”, were areas where tourist groups often congre-

gated. These two fi ndings imply tendencies to remain near trails and heavily visited 

tourist areas, where provisions were often offered. Although no physical barriers 

were in place, a range restriction was in effect, as the cumulative range use heavily 

coincided with areas of high tourist use.  

 The orangutans were actively and consistently lured   to the trails. From tour-

ist groups, guides     commonly made a type of whooping call, which often drew 

orangutans to the trails or tourists because food provisioning typically followed. 

Researchers could hear these calls most days as far as 300 m away, and assumed 

that if  these calls were audible to researchers, they were also audible to the focal 

orangutan. A total of 2237 calls from the trails were recorded, with a mean of 72  ±  

79 SD calls per day and a one-day maximum of 324.   

 These orangutans still used arboreal pathways, at a mean height of 10.2  ±  3.87 m 

SD. However, they were also regularly lured down from the trees with the promise 

of feeding. If  such luring behavior continues, they may at some point start losing 

 Table 6.2     Activity budgets from rehabilitated vs. wild adult female Sumatran orangutans 

(adapted from Morrogh-Bernard  et al .  2009 ) 

 Study site  Feed 

 (%) 

 Rest 

 (%) 

 Travel 

 (%) 

 Other 

 (%) 

 Rehabilitated (this study) 

 Bukit Lawang  34.6  34.3  19.4  11.8 

 Wild 

 SuaqBalimbing 

 54.9  25.9  16.9  2.3 

 Table 6.3     Cumulative mean activity rates: tourists absent (abs) vs. present (pres) (N = 13 orangutans) 

 Forage  Rest  Travel  Play  Social 

 Tourists  Abs  Pres  Abs  Pres  Abs  Pres  Abs  Pres  Abs  Pres 

 Mean rate  0.34  0  0.32  0.41  0.17  0  0.01  0  0.02  0 

 STD  0.08  0  0.09  0.22  0.06  0  0.02  0.02  0.04  0 
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arboreal habits. Of this study’s total observation time, the orangutans spent a cumu-

lative daily mean of 5%  ±  8% SD of their time on the ground. No other Sumatran 

sites provide comparable data, so we could not determine whether this value is 

relatively high or low. It is notable that in BL, 41% of the time spent on the ground 

was due directly to tourist presence in the forest: orangutans descended either to 

approach groups (often on the trail system itself) or to eat provisioned foods  . The 

remaining time on the ground was spent resting, playing  , or eating (rattan shoots or 

ant/termite nests), behaviors rarely if  ever seen in wild Sumatran orangutans.          

         Tourist presence and impact 

 A total of 1131 tourists were encountered in the forest while following orangutans. 

  Daily averages were 31  ±  20 SD tourists and 6  ±  3 SD tourist groups (maximum 

84 and 16, respectively). Tourist group size   averaged 5  ±  2 SD (range 1–31 tourists 

plus 1–4 guides/assistants). A typical tourist group viewing an orangutan is shown 

in  Figure 6.3 .  

 Human activity consumed 8%  ±  9% SD of the cumulative activity budget  ; indi-

vidual values are shown in  Figure 6.4 . The highest values were from Mina, Pesek, 

and Damar, who spent as much as 30% of their waking time with humans. Wilcoxon 

Signed Ranks analyses revealed that the BL population spent signifi cantly less time 

on three types of natural behavior (foraging, traveling, other–social) when tourists 

Feeding Platform

Damar tree

Legend

GPS points

Kernel density analysis

Low intensity use

High intensity use 0 0.25 0.5 Kilometers

 Figure 6.2.      Kernel Density Estimation (KDE) overlaid onto study site trail map (Inlay shows a three-

dimensional projection of KDE analysis)  
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were present versus absent (see  Table 6.4 ). In short, when tourists were present, 

virtually all natural orangutan activity stopped. The orangutans did not forage, 

but instead spent the majority of time watching tourist groups, seemingly waiting 

to be provisioned. Of their time with tourists, however, a daily mean of only 3%  ±  

4% SD was spent being fed by them. This watching behavior consumed more time 

than actually being provisioned. It follows that the orangutans would be engaging 

in other behaviors, such as foraging, if  they were not stopping to watch and wait 

for tourist groups.      

 Tourists also affected social behavior, partly because they distorted ranging   and 

activity budgets and partly because they provided provisions. Tourist-related pro-

visioning may have adverse effects through its infl uence on sociality, by artifi cially 

extending “food-rich” conditions and by concentrating feeding around specifi c 

locations (feeding platforms and the damar tree). 

   Provision-related aggression has been seen in these BL orangutans, in the form 

of higher ranking individuals chasing lower ranking ones when tourists offered 

illegal provisions. Dominance rank was determined from asymmetrical outcomes 

of interactions and displacements among BL orangutans over the course of this 

study (Utami  et al .,  1997 ). Mina and Lucky were seen chasing away and/or biting 

their own offspring on four occasions in confl icts     over tourist-offered provisions. 

Such competition   was never recorded when feeding on natural forest foods or at the 

 Figure 6.3.      A tourist group in the forest (the orangutan, Damar, is in the top right corner)  
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feeding platform, where provisioning was controlled and distributed more evenly    . 

It only occurred during illegal tourist provisioning events where provisions were 

limited to whatever quantity the guide or tourist was offering. 

     Finally, there is a history of orangutans attacking tourists, guides, and national 

park rangers   in BL.   Mina, with the highest mean time engaged with humans, was 

well-known for attacking tourist groups in the forest in pursuit of food; six con-

fi rmed incidents occurred during the course of this study (reportedly, with injur-

ies   to guides and tourists requiring surgery) (Darma Pinem, pers. comm.).   These 

aggressive interactions have also led to humans attacking the orangutans. On one 

occasion during this study, DFD witnessed a guide striking Edita with a thick 

branch while Edita was trying to remove a rucksack full of fruit from a guide’s 

back. The sack of food had presumably been brought in, illegally, to feed orangu-

tans. Mina has sustained machete wounds to her forehead in the past, and more 

recently to her hand, due to her reputation for attacking tourist groups    .       
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 Figure 6.4.      Mean individual daily percentage of time spent on human related activities ( ±  standard 

deviation)  

 Table 6.4     Difference in orangutans’ mean activity rates between tourists present vs. absent periods 

 Wilcoxon Signed 

Ranks test 

 Forage  Rest  Travel  Other: Play  Other: Social 

 Z  -3.186  -1.329  -3.184  -1.89  -2.41 

 Asymp. Sig. (2-tailed)  0.001  0.184  0.001  0.059  0.016 
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     Discussion 

 This study provides evidence from BL for one of four main types of unsustain-

ability   in tourism operations that Kruger ( 2005 ) identifi ed: direct effects on wildlife 

behavior and health. This study also found that the infl uences of orangutan-focused 

tourism on orangutan behavior were products of tourists’ and their guides’ inappro-

priate behaviors. These fi ndings concur with others in showing that changes in wild-

life behavior are affected by tourists’ behavior, not simply their numbers or presence 

(Burns & Howard,  2003 ; Grossberg  et al. ,  2003 ; Treves & Brandon,  2005 ). One 

important reason for these changes at BL is that provisioning has created depend-

ence in the orangutan population and may allow for serious disease transmission 

potential through fostering close contact     with humans (Berman  et al. ,  2007 ; Macfi e 

& Williams, this volume; Wallis & Meuhlenbein, this volume)  .             

       Activity budgets and diet 

         With food availability considered the single most important factor in determin-

ing animal activity budgets (Orams,  2002 ), the disruption that tourist provisioning 

causes in BL orangutans’ foraging patterns has serious implications. The tourism 

situation at BL includes year-round provisioning and tourist-offered foods that 

could result in a diet   consistently high in energy-rich foods, so BL orangutans may 

enjoy a better positive balance between energy intake and output than wild oran-

gutans (e.g. Knott,  1998 , Wich  et al .,  2006 ). Possible consequences include short-

ened interbirth intervals (Kuze  et al. ,  2012 ) and physiological disorders such as 

pre-diabetic syndrome   (Sapolsky, this volume), both of which could represent ser-

ious threats to orangutan well-being.   

 This not only a concern from the point of view of the orangutans’ nutrition  , 

but also of maintaining natural behavioral patterns. Foraging depends heavily on 

learning, including where to go and what to eat. When individuals forage less fre-

quently, they learn less and become less effi cient (Orams,  2002 ).   Consequently, the 

offspring of these rehabilitants may also be affected. In addition to undermining 

 Table 6.5     Activity budgets from populations of Sumatran rehabilitant orangutans, with tourism (Bukit Lawang) 

and without tourism (Bukit TigaPuluh: Peter Pratje, pers. comm) 

 Population  n  Years since 

release 

 Age 

classes  1   

 Sex  Feed 

 (%) 

 Rest 

 (%) 

 Travel 

 (%) 

 Other   2   

(%) 

 Bukit 

TigaPuluh 

 15  <1–3  J–AL  ?  41.6  37.8  16.8  3.8 

 Bukit Lawang 

 (this study) 

 12  >6  AL–AD  F  34.6  34.3  19.4  11.8  2   

    Notes:  

  1     Age classes: J, juvenile; AL, adolescent; S, subadult; AD, adult.  

  2     Includes human-related and social activity    
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foraging expertise, tourism also distorts activity budgets  : BL orangutans often sat 

and waited to be provisioned by tourist groups, regardless of forest food availabil-

ity. This time spent monitoring humans, not in vigilance but seemingly waiting for 

provisioning, uses time that could be instead used foraging (  Treves,  2000 ). One 

mother–daughter pair, Pesek and April, showed this pattern: both spent high rates 

of time with humans. Pesek was known to cross the river that borders the national 

park regularly and enter a nearby restaurant, where staff  fed her to entertain the 

restaurant’s patrons. April, already an independent adolescent, also devoted much 

time to human-related activities. Further, Pesek had a dependent infant who accom-

panied her on these human activities, so if  he survives, he may adopt similar prac-

tices. Thus the provisioning and tourist interaction may result in a self-propagating 

cycle of human dependence. 

     Together, these factors could increase the risks of disease transmission, through 

increasing proximity to conspecifi cs and to humans, and in inciting aggression over 

tourist-offered provisions.            

           Range use 

 Using food to attract wildlife is popular because it increases the likelihood of wild-

life encounters (Orams,  2002 ). Encounters are particularly important in BL, where 

nearly the entire tourism industry is built around orangutans that are normally 

semi-solitary and elusive  . BL orangutans had become so accustomed to provision-

ing that waiting for humans affected their ranging and diet. The Kernel Density 

Estimation analysis demonstrated very restricted ranging. Given that the BL oran-

gutans in this study did not travel far from the trail system, where provisioning often 

occurred, even when no tourists were in the area, it could also be argued that their 

ranges and range use were restricted beyond times when tourists were present. 

 Range restriction and dietary shifts, as related specifi cally to provisioning, have 

been linked to increased intraspecifi c aggression in some other primates (Berman 

 et al .,  2007 , this volume). Provisioned foods, typically available in one small area at 

certain times, are more spatially and temporally concentrated than foods found nat-

urally in the forest and may be higher in quality. These factors can lead to increased 

proximity and aggressive competition   for high-value resources along with range 

restriction (Hill,  1999 ; Hsu,  2009 ).   In BL, illegal tourist provisioning clearly caused 

these problems. Offi cial provisioning did not incite aggression or competition or 

create incentives for orangutans to remain near trails and tourists. Higher qual-

ity provisions can also induce dietary distortions that undermine health   (e.g. pre-

diabetic syndrome  : see Sapolsky, this volume).     

 With orangutans being the most arboreal of the great apes, the ability to 

travel effectively in an arboreal, three-dimensional environment has been identi-

fi ed as a crucial point of re-adaptation to forest life. Effective arboreal travel ena-

bles orangutans to move safely through the canopy, locate their most important 

food sources, and avoid terrestrial predators. The latter are especially important 

in Sumatra, where tigers present major terrestrial threats (Povinelli & Cant,  1995  
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;van Noordwijk  et al .,  2009 ). Thus Sumatran orangutans, unlike Bornean orangu-

tans, are almost exclusively arboreal (Rijksen,  1978 ; Thorpe & Crompton,  2009 ). 

However, the BL orangutans in this study were often on the ground, not because 

arboreal travel was impossible, but to walk along the trail system, build and rest in 

ground nests, or play with dirt. As in other documented cases, it could be that sup-

plementary feeding encourages propensities to descend (Riedler,  2007 ). BL, with its 

offi cial set-time platform feedings and randomly timed illegal feedings on the trail 

system throughout the day, could well multiply this effect on the orangutans’ behav-

ior. The three BL orangutans in this study with zero time recorded on the ground, 

Lucky, Damar, and Borjong, were all wild-born individuals who had never been 

involved in rehabilitation. They had become habituated enough to accept provi-

sioning, but only from tourist groups along the trail system and never at the feeding 

platform. Their having being lured this far already suggests coming to the ground 

is a future likelihood  .            

         Mortality 

 Infl uences of BL tourism on orangutans may also include risks of disease transmis-

sion, because of the human proximity   that tourism creates. This study did not seek 

evidence on disease in the BL orangutans subjected to tourism. However, orang-

utan infant mortality rates at BL (59%) (Kuze  et al. ,  2012 ) are 8.42 and 3.47 times 

higher than they are in wild Sumatran populations at Suaq Balimbing (7%) and 

Ketambe (17%) (van Noordwijk & van Schaik,  2005 ; Wich  et al. ,  2004 ). 

 The likelihood that such high infant mortality rates at BL are purely due to nat-

ural causes seems low, given orangutan mortality rates from other sites. Further, 

three infant orangutans died within a one-year period during the time this study 

was conducted (Darma Pinem, pers. comm.), and two cases of fi lial cannibalism   

were observed by rehabilitant females that frequented tourist areas (Dellatore, 

Waitt, & Foitova,  2009 ). With this many infant deaths, the documented infant mor-

tality rate, and the cannibalism, the BL orangutan population can be said to be 

operating sub-optimally and any possible barriers to their adaptation to forest life, 

poorly managed tourism included, should be reduced or removed. 

 Human proximity to nonhuman primates, especially great apes  , creates a consid-

erable risk of disease exchange due to close phylogenetic relationships (Adams  et al ,. 

 2001 ; Kilbourn  et al .,  2003 ;   Wallis & Lee,  1999 ; Woodford  et al .,  2002 ). Tourism 

operators often discount disease concerns, citing the lack of solid evidence of nega-

tive impact on wildlife (Berman  et al .,  2007 ; Lerche,  1993 ;   Orams,  2002 ; Wallis 

& Lee,  1999 ; Woodford  et al .,  2002 ). However, there are many documented cases 

indicating a high probability of disease transmission between humans and primates 

(K ö ndgen  et al .,  2007   ;   Pusey  et al .,  2008 ). Previous studies in nonhuman primates 

have shown that infant mortality rates can be an indicator of the impact of tourism 

(Berman  et al ,.    2007 ). Thus, with regular tourist–orangutan interactions like that 

pictured in  Figure 6.5 , there is serious cause for concern about tourists transmitting 

diseases to orangutans at BL. This is especially true for infants under one-year old, 

because they are highly vulnerable.                       
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       Recommendations for tourism 

 Bukit Lawang shows signs of having fallen into the tourism life-cycle   of growing 

demand leading to increased development, which ultimately works to destroy what 

it purportedly tries to protect (Adams & Infi eld,  2003 ; Burns & Howard,  2003 ; 

Cochrane,  1998 ; Hillery  et al. ,  2001 ; Tremblay,  2001 ). Based solely on the fact that 

BL visitors are accosted by aggressive orangutans, its tourism could be considered 

unsustainable   (Burns & Howard,  2003 ). The orangutans themselves are also threat-

ened by tourism: not only does tourism put them at risk of anthropozoonoses, 

it creates risks of injury   when orangutans compete for human-offered foods or 

humans intervene with “problem-causing” orangutans. 

     This is not to say that all orangutan tourism should cease in BL. The local 

economy has centered on orangutan tourism for decades and grown in scale with 

increasing visitor numbers   (Panut Hadisiswoyo, pers. comm.). The people living in 

and around BL deserve to benefi t from orangutan tourism because, in accepting it, 

they are probably foregoing valuable resources   by not developing the area in other 

ways. The protections afforded to orangutans are typically seen as limiting humans, 

because it is often more profi table (at least in the short term) to convert forestland 

for development such as agriculture (e.g. farms, oil palm, or rubber tree planta-

tions), mines, or logging (Adams & Infi eld,  2003 ; ITTO,  2005 ; Norton-Griffi ths, 

 1995 ). Surrounding BL and across Indonesia an estimated 6.2 million hectares of 

land are now planted with oil palm plantations (Sheil  et al .,  2009 ). 

 Figure 6.5.      Western tourists feeding Pesek (who is accompanied by her one-year-old infant)  
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 National parks and other protected areas are not immune to clearing and agri-

cultural development, even though it is illegal. A series of GLNP encroachments 

have occurred and still do across much of northern Sumatra and approximately 22 

000 ha of the park now need restoration in just one subdistrict (Panut Hadisiswoyo, 

pers. comm.). Further, in 2010 a local person illegally cleared and planted oil palms 

in the BL area, within the GLNP. Although this illegal development was promptly 

stopped, other illegal activities within the national park are not controlled (Wich 

& Utami Atmoko,  2010 ; Wich  et al .,  2011 ). Without orangutan tourism in Bukit 

Lawang, illegal development could well increase and further degrade the area’s for-

est both inside and outside the GLNP. Thus the future of orangutan conservation 

in the BL area depends importantly on support from people living nearby. Stopping 

tourism would remove much of the local community’s income and thereby prob-

ably their support, so it would probably further endanger BL area orangutans by 

reducing incentives to resist forest conversion projects, regardless of their legality.     

 The problem may be better handled from the perspective of stakeholder confl ict, 

in that tourism industry stakeholders are seeking greater access to the orangutans 

(Burns & Howard,  2003 ) while wildlife conservationists seek to limit and control 

that access     (de la Torre  et al .,  2000 ; Duchesne  et al .,  2000 ). Tourist guides   and the 

GLNP authority seem hesitant to limit what paying tourists can see and experience. 

Yet with the negative effects on orangutan behavior and the high risk of injury and 

disease transmission to both orangutans and humans, it is imperative that measures 

be taken to limit levels of interaction between orangutans and humans. In this light, 

one suggestion for reducing tourism pressures on the area’s orangutans is shifting 

BL away from being simply an orangutan viewing center and toward becoming a 

visitors’ education  al gateway into the GLNP (Singleton & Aprianto,  2001 ). A more 

holistic tourist experience is possible, as many other sights and species in the forest 

could be included that were commonly ignored by guides and not pointed out to 

visitors during this study. Altering this pattern could better serve the tourists, the 

local community, the forest, and the orangutans by broadening the area’s tourism 

activities and its economic dependency beyond orangutan tours. This could serve 

orangutan conservation by raising awareness of the interdependencies within the 

forest and increasing understanding of animal behavior in natural environments. 

 The value expected from such tourism is well summed up by van Schaik, who 

states, “Although I am well aware of the negative sides of ecotourism, they pale into 

insignifi cance compared to the threats that are now faced by the wild orangutan” 

and who considers that “the best way to turn an initially indifferent person into an 

ardent conservationist is to give him or her the privilege to follow a habituated wild 

primate  ” (van Schaik,  2001 , p. 34). The caveat is that, while these experiences may 

foster conservation attitudes, attitudes do not necessarily or easily translate into the 

changes in behavior needed to enhance conservation. 

   Improving health management should also have high priority in BL orangutan 

tourism, given the high potential for disease transmission under current conditions. 

There are three health risk management philosophies for ape conservation – non-

intervention (processes are allowed to fl ow unimpeded), precautionary (protection 
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from exposure is made at all costs, including complete exclusion of humans from 

the area), and risk-based (potential threats are addressed and dealt with in advance) 

(Travis  et al .,  2008 ).   In BL, nonintervention is currently in place, with no effect-

ive limit to the amount of contact between humans and orangutans. Some have 

already asked that the precautionary approach be applied and orangutan tour-

ism be banned with rehabilitants (Rosen & Byers,  2002 ). The chances are that this 

would result in massive problems in BL, with a strong backlash directed at agencies 

held responsible for this action and perhaps at the orangutans themselves. Thus a 

risk-based strategy would be best, which would include: hazard identifi cation, risk 

assessment, risk management, and risk communication (Travis  et al .,  2006 ).   

 This study has contributed to hazard identifi cation and risk assessment, but 

further work is needed on these and the remaining components. Concerning risk 

management and communication, for instance,   education programs are needed for 

guides, visitors, and local residents. Tourists are seemingly learning very little about 

orangutans and their conservation situation, or care little about either, as evidenced 

by their wanting to be close to and to feed orangutans    . Orangutan infants, the most 

susceptible to disease  , are often sought out and subjected to close contact; this also 

occurs at other sites, as many tourists prefer seeing babies   (Russell,  1995 ). Many 

of the tour operator  s appeared to think only in the short term, because if  they 

continue to contact and feed orangutans this will have further negative effects. The 

fact that there have been three infant deaths in the past year but regular human 

contact with both tourists and guides   continues shows that the potential for dis-

ease transmission is not known, not understood, and/or deliberately disregarded. 

Although systematic data were not collected on education in this study, comments 

that DFD overheard from guides to tourists seldom concerned conservation and 

often included incorrect information about orangutan physiology and behavior. 

Studies in Tanjung Puting have yielded similar results (Russell,  1995 ).   

 Since tourists must be accompanied by a guide to enter the GLNP, properly 

educating, training, and supervising guides is an important way of  improving 

their infl uences on tourists and tourist behavior (Grossberg  et al .,  2003 ). Without 

properly educating guides about health protocols and the reasons for them, there 

is no chance that they will regulate their own or tourists’ behaviors appropriately 

(Hsu,  2009 ).     

 Well-designed education initiatives could serve risk communication, which can 

be an effective method to help ensure the long-term commensalism of humans and 

apes (Jones-Engel  et al .,  2006 ).   DFD, now working with the Indonesian NGO, the 

Orangutan Information Centre (OIC), initiated the   Gunung Leuser Ecotourism 

Development Program (GLEDP) in conjunction with GLNP authorities and the 

local guide association (HPI). The GLEDP is an initiative aiming to provide active 

guide training courses as well as passive visitor education in the form of signboards 

that display the OIC’s newly developed and GLNP adopted park guidelines, an 

orangutan-themed visitor center, and an instructional fi lm screened to visitors 

before they enter the park. The OIC has also published and distributed a com-

prehensive guidebook and pocket guidebook to the GLNP, which, in addition to 
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including information on BL and orangutan conservation, details the importance 

of adhering to visitor guidelines (OIC,  2009 ).   

 The OIC is also working with the GLNP authority and HPI   on matters such as 

restricting tourist group size       (maximum of fi ve guests with two guides), banning 

visitors taking bags into the forest, and banning any group lunch/picnic activities in 

the forest. The OIC is also working to adjust the cost of the GLNP permit, as the 

current price per day, 20 000 IDR (~$2.50 US), is considered much too low. Visitors 

in Uganda   are charged a government   minimum of $30 US to visit chimpanzees and 

$500 US to visit gorillas, under strict rules (  Uganda Wildlife Authority,  2011 ) and 

may have to book their visit years in advance (Nielsen & Spenceley,  2010 ). In BL and 

other national parks where orangutans range, visitors can simply drop in, pay an 

extremely low fee, and visit orangutans in their natural habitat.   This we feel reduces 

the value of the experience, and may be encouraging visitors to act less responsibly 

than they might otherwise. We have suggested to the park authority that they (ini-

tially) raise admittance to 100 000 IDR (~$12.50 US) per visitor. This issue is com-

plicated, however, because Indonesian national park permit fees are regulated by the 

national government, so proposed changes must be approved in Jakarta.     

 The involvement of GLNP authorities is clearly essential, and a large part of 

the solution for problems in BL depends on their having a stronger fi eld presence. 

They alone have the authority to enforce park regulations and regulate behaviors 

directly. That they have been involved in the implementation of this new initiative 

is promising, but the fate of BL orangutans still depends on whether all stakehold-

ers can begin to work in a more conservation-oriented fashion to help protect the 

local orangutan population and the economy that has come to depend so highly on 

visiting these orangutans.    

     Conclusion 

 The major fi ndings of this study are as follows: BL orangutans’ ranging is being 

restricted, their activity budgets signifi cantly distorted, and their health potentially 

undermined by the tourism operations in place. The orangutans remaining in the 

BL area, rehabilitants included, are still members of a critically endangered spe-

cies living within a protected national park. With so few remaining free-ranging 

populations, every individual counts. Therefore, continuing current practices that 

turn them away from forest-oriented activities and potentially threaten their health 

undermines rather than contributes to conservation. Strategies have been proposed 

that could improve the situation for these orangutans and steps have been taken 

to put some of these into place. Important tasks remaining include risk manage-

ment and risk communication, both of which are currently being facilitated by the 

GLEDP. Further, the national park authority must become more active in patrol-

ling the forest and enforcing newly established guidelines, which are to be in line 

with the new   IUCN best practices for great ape tourism (  Macfi e &   Williamson, 

 2010 , this volume).              
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